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P. C CARLSON

CHEAP SHINGLES

Wa have about 100,000 fine
shingles that ire are selling while
they last at 75c per M. Call at
once. Drat come first served.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,

A Woman

with a mind

$S

O. PVftna, Mat
Phone 187.

is QUICK TO
GRASP A POINT

Genuine values require
no "Inducement."

We give our customers
genuine values, and the wo-

men of our community have
been quick to respond.

We And from experience
tht It pays US to give OUR
CUSTOMERS genuine va-
lue, for THEY BRING
OTRERS.

Join the merry bunch,
eat well, llvo long, and
forget to die.

VAN RIPER BROS.
Quality Groceries"

Hit and Main Phone 88

Tha Herald, delivered at your
tot. oMoa or hone, 60 cents

eaata a aaeath.

Blue Front Livery
and Feed Stables
Formerly the Goodman Stables

WELL EQUIPPED LIVERY AND

FEED STABLE

Mumdf HUyard, Prop.
at Klamath Ave. Phoaa 162--

The Evening Herald
w. o. smith minor

Publlshtd dally axcapt 8uaay by
The Herald Publishing Company ot
Klamath Fall, at HE fourth Btrwt

Entered a' tha poatoBc at Ktaa.-at- h

Kali. Oregon, for transmission
through tha a at la aa coaa'-cla- aa

matUr.

Subscription trmi by Bail to any ad
dress In tha CalUd BUtaa:

One year ft. 00
One moiU 10

KLAMATH FALLS. . . ORBGON
WEDNESDAY, SKIT. IB. 11)14
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AND STOP AT
KLAMATH FALLS

Date Max
1 S3
2 85
3 7S
i 74
5 79
6 75
7 S3
S 67

69
10 SI
11 ..78

3S

48
35
36

Weather
PC CI'dy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Pt. CI'dy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Pt. CPdy
Clear
Clear
Clear

DITILDING A BUSINESS

Copyright, 1913, by Geo. E. Patterson
It is a difficult proposition to build a

business without capital and business
methods. What would think of a
man who started In business with lit
tie capital. In a poor location, with
poor goods, poor salesmen, poor rep
utation, and at last, but not least,
poor advertising. If the poor sales
men do not sell the goods to the pub-

lic at the poor location, aided by the
poor advertising, what does the poor
merchant blame. He invariably
blames the advertising, and says ad-

vertising doesn't pay. His advertis
ing don't pay him.

The Impossible is not claimed for
advertising. No one claims that ad-

vertising can change the leopard's
spots, bat advertising will sell the
leopard's skin. Likewise, no one
claims that advertising will make a
business man out of a man, or a suc-
cess of any business, but It Is claimed
that advertising will assist materially
in building a business for a man
where common sense is used in the
conduct of the business.

The basis of all Individual success
In life is common sense, and the basis
of success in business Is common
sense. If a man uses common sense
in embarking in a business, buying
his goods, selecting a location, choos-
ing salesmen and parading his warps
before the public through adrertls--
lng, It Is as Impossible to prevent him
from succeeding as to stop the NUg- -

;. His purpose Is to build a nermn.
Jnent and profitable patronage. The
vuij j iu uu vuai is io go out aner,
business all the time. i

No business essential Is less under-- 1

stood and more neglected, and thusi
contributes more completely to so,
many business failures as advertising.
Tha buying habit of the people is
changing constantly, and the best way
to keep In touch with these ever- -'

changing habits, ever increasing d- -

mands, Is through newspaper adver
tising everybody looks to the neWB- -,

paper for all the news.

Scattered Shots

WITH FREE AUTOS at our dis-
posal, and no admission fee charged I

at the fair. Is there any reason nt all
why we can't go to Merrill Friday?

NO MATTER who started this war.
It's going.

ONE WAY to stop the high cost of
living is to stop living.

THEY SAY everything Rockefeller I

touches turns to gold. Shake, old
boy, both hands!

GENERAL VILLA is quietly bid-- ,
lng his time. Out just wait until he)
lets out a "whoop"!

"8MALL, HOT bullets cause little
pain," cornea the word from the front.
Make ours a bird shot- -

GERMANY ears the French use
dumdum bullets. The French say
they don't, "Another one" take
your choice.

Of the 176 aeroplanes owned by
the British war department, 138 are
of nativa aaka.
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THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

News ot Our Neighbors

Goaslp and Progreae of Nearby
Communities) as Chronicled
in the Pi

Jjiclowtu hi l"nlr '

county u il.iiiiiluK to send
0110 carload of exhibits for tho State'

at Salem, to b hold September ltuns llnti fount lair
si to October 3, inciusivo. tl. M.
Loowo, the famous "dry farmer," tv 111 j

bo In charge of the exhibit, v hlch w III '

consist ot boxed fruits, cgatnblcs. i

and all sorts ot agricultural product. I

iThey aro atteraptlns to mako It the
lrlto exhibit of the fair, and It farm
era lu tho NloJnlL)- - of Ashland ould,
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German Army Is Aided by

Viv-- j

In n

KUouon'i,nduruKroniWifl1 This Ultra Modem Signal Corps Equipment. Commun.
b

livon up fact ttn would i

all of nue products i The aenKe vioiuou
hlblt - TldlUB.

I trade U J3 St". ,'riiMo aro nnurntol) balamvd
'per iotiuterpoled, and tho

ProliU Sleuthing
fnr ir,lilhtf lim !

how oulht hao prou-- n boon luheaduuarters at women and girls

have been InspectlnR llijuor coudltiotu ' ,m-i-

this city and Jacksonville.
gator J. H. Mclianlels ot Portland, Women engaged agrUullural

tho week lu thls'purvults now number
on this mission. Two

xlouths preceded him lu July and
August. Their chief mission was to
probe violations ot the blacklist and
sale ot Intoxicants to minors. Med.
ford

Sy, Say
Mr. Uaper and others have beeui

making an effort all week to got
uenu uasercui loam aero tor aunuay,
but up to 30 o'clock this morning (SACK

definite promise had been rocoUoU
that they would come. all
been willing all along tho lino to
help Rend anything they go
after, but hen want something.
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awuseiuem men f evervone knows Base
help In providing, wo seem to thoiTt.a

if be fa bacK naturai mllnt, where
spirit all along wncn Is larger sire

From nr -- i.
going to very much the
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Near Tidewater
Steel Is now the Wll- -

lametto Pacific grade as as
sixth crossing tho Sluslaw River,
tho crew h.tving reached bridge
site Sunday evening, 2,000 feet fur
ther than the the
work was held for or three
weeks till the bridge latter
place been completed. Eugene
Register.

FlrM, Ticket High
Tho completion the Grants Pass

railroad Wlldorvllle was observed
Monday Wlldervllle, tho present

While tho French have pinned their
faith weapon

the Germans have worked
idea the dirigible. two

Ideas have tested more than
mouth now, and the of

terminus the All tho busl

m. house Grants woro
closed everybody

took ride the railroad owned
the people. l.at Saturday oveu

lng tho was
tho highest bidder, tho prUe paid

being $UB for f.i-- ut UiK(
George tho Known

Grants Pus
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AN OLD RECIPE

TO DARKEN HAIR

TEA AND SUI.PIIl'K

GRAY, FADED

AND GLOSSY

IIAIIt DARK

cou:u Almost
Sulphur, properly compound- -

thlrty-rl- t

fadedi

scalp
way

home, Tho and
mussy troublesome.

Nowaday we simply ask any
drug store "Wyeth's
Sulphur Hair Remedy." will get
a bottlo about cents. Ev-- J

erybody uses this old. famous recipe.,
because no one can possibly tell thati,
you uarKenou your nair, as it doea
o naturally evenly. You dampen

sponge soft brush with It,
draw through your hair, taking
one small strand a time; by morn-
ing gray hair disappears, and

another two your
and appears lustrous and
abundant.

German War Dirigible French Aeroplane
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war experts that the dlrlglhlo has
been Immensely valuable than
the aeroplane. iix.fi been showu that
they cun drop fiOO pound bombs over
cities, so thut a dozen moro ulr-shf-

would bo able to a mod-
ern city if they bo hindered.

Portable Wireless Apparatus

ication Is Easily Maintained Various Commands

UKUI.l.N. (II) Mall In Non VorM,
cnrtlSont

Portland. onu.h

crossing,

prenilum

TPHNS'

any

tho German nrmtox In the field Tiieo,nrllns tho tnulpmenl It might b

lotitnts eliminated the added that lu tountry where neither
telegraph )om, were o homo nor propelled vliU !

j

.tetlloits io la and heti strung i trnrl It U cnrrletl b men on
through r cotinln ipelall) nitmlrutled bamboo
ottnlly and put out iouuulmlin "utretchers."

I along permanent!) entabllniuM I The tegular wrelo crew"
line lommuulculoii tin? llneltt of oveu mrit and two otrker
laid telephonic I look

.purpose.
j In other countries tho artnln lt.o
not solved tho problem of portable

i wireless equipment They tlll
i cumbrous and far from cully hand
,ld; they uImi do nut always give tho

ervlco needed, and are eall) put out
commission. Tho short

enulpmti. carried by the tltrmau
field forces can bo traiMportod on a

?)0 mll u day l.mt;
range equipment can be rarrleil 50
miles In tent)-fou- r hours a man
and a horse Tho rang Instru
ments send ami receive oer an

"go to" reply. Wonder will DrInE, lhe cdor anj 'ftVerago ot he
tho from tlmoiuatro t0 ln. ualr strea-(count- ry not hill) will

to time. time on we aroi,i ..... --n,i H.,,.ir..ir n,.hi ,...., .n.i..... ,. ...n ...i-- u
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Women play a big pari In the wars
In which ScrWa lake part.

Seerity-elgh- t ijr rent Urn school
achefs In I'rnnsyltunla aro women

Mis A .Martin of Alberta. Canada,
typewrite In five different

guago.

Tlirre are two minds of Insurance.
Chllrote Mrlle thn klml thai pays
HX,
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Tho GcrniHiiM h.tu huen so bold ns to
!!- - their illrlall.lcs over I'.irls. It
tho belief of tlioso who followei!

pliiiis Umt it storu of thorn will
bo Mont over IMrlH In lulu tho dty
HtiouM ii boiubuiiliiieiit bo begun by
inuir nrmies.

n iiniu nitpt'ti minute of their nrr c'
at point They cm bo Inkrn down
and made tend) for tranopoitatloii In

tei-- ; from eight to minute

and
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after the home, no arn
employed In setting up tho equipment
or dismantling It, and tho (wo othrers
end and ntUv messages

Tho mast I ot aluminum alloy, and
la bllltt In eight section each lit fret
long, provided with slip Joint', 'the
mast first U joined together on tho
ground, tha guy rope aro attached,
and tho whole raised Thn loner
joint IS formed ot a socket bedded lu
bitumen, which In turn Is encased in
a metal tube provided wild a t"tuld
shoo If tho ground Is too rocky lo
permit o( easy Insertion. tho mem-

bers ot th crow who at not general
lng elecirlrlly or sending, hold the

"Ely' Crta '
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the

dlsappsr,
.i--r im
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wires aro attained In luulnor '(rind near tho bottom ot the uui
r'or sending purpose dry luitP,r,

of a slwulcl make aro suppose.! I i

bill In aso are not al'
a small d)unmo, oupld in

pedalling Instrument, forms pan ,.(
I lie oiilhl With this a Hun can j.i
into III" gilieruior at a speed I

I. aim iii l.iuo revoliiiloiis er mn,
ule. and o protldo a curtenl f juo
auipero al 5o toll, which I, amp 1

tuitlcleui for sending purpose tiia
weight ot d)ltaniO pedal drun

9 pounds, and II Is mi arrangrd iim
It can - carried one mn br
luealis of failed wt- -t
thn .hoillilrts

Km iransmllter and recoUer it,
of la Ot III!)

hedd-dr- pattern, afo designed w
as lo bo as light a (Huslble. ami n

be couldorett thai a reran
amount ot omrlenrjt has bt-e-

to obtain Increased iMirUbiiu,
slid rate In erecting

It Is Inleresltng (O note thai H.J

S4n length Is about 3i motrt--

lib a coupling of wr cent um.(
table, and I lie equipment rati

mast in position by means of the rurjavra of 3 r reUt varlAtimi
tope. j 1 1 sending can ! carried uul

Tho aerial U very Ingeniously do- - with great rapldllr, and Iho iraomn
led. It consists of a number ot llug and receding apparatus, wilhuui

brouto wire conductors radiating out lite mst and aerial, weighs ooir
ready fur transmission like the rib of an lutortod umbrella eighty rim p"unti

of
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NOSTRILS AND HEAD STOPPED UP

FROM COLD? TRY MY CATARRH BALM

J Instantly Clears) Air PaaaagsW! Yoa O'abt balm dUaolvsa by lb fatal of
llrrsvlhe Krrely; Dal I llulakailni unalrlU; (nlrU bal U

f

j Goea; Nasty Catarrhal DUrbarasst IntlaBitJ, "o!lsu utembraaa blca
Hloiw. Ilbr the nn. bead aad Ihrual,'

clar air pssssgssi; nasty dl- -

Try Malm
rhargrs a of clMastaj

relUf com
, Gel a bottl. anyway, just (o u ..., ,

ry ll-- A.pl a llllle lu the Noalrll. ,,, f urr.,h (h b4(J 0Wt.n.l in.ianil, vour clogged nl.,.- -- i m- -f. r,,.d. hawking and blo.la.Ulot.ad..,. air passage, of lb. head Catarrh or a cold, II. ruaalag
i .III open. )...ii -- lit br.alhe Ire.ly. nM- - .,i m

Iilllli.i,. mill head ir b ditnpPear
. fiiimc eninrrh rnld-ln-lira- d or
niarrhnl or throat will

' ' Url it,r
l.iHe Crnam llaliu"
ilruc store This awe!, fra- -
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ihroal, and raw drjnsss Is dUlrtssslta
hut truly nesillssa

I'tll your tath-u- st caca la
I'll s ('fm Halm" and your cola

or cuiarrh will surety disappear
(Paid

THE BRIDE AND GROOM
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AdvertUmanl.)

Who lau frt lngi liter will a

sJiviiigs hank hixik aro slartltig
rlhl Wo ndlr all )ounc roil
pls to begin tut lng a aixili Ma lb
hoiieyuioou Is liver A Joint ac

oiitil b) which either hllahaild or
wife inn withdraw money In the
absence or lllfion of I In. olllll Is

hw I Ask us about It.

FIRST STATE M5 SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS. OREGON

Better get beforeyour the war cauMian increase in price. We have them.-go- od

ones. From $1.25 up

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
Coraar Mala aad ttk Nfraaia, Klamath Kalla, OrafkM


